Historic Sites
Being
Preserved
Th e first state in the nati on to get und er way
with a fed erall y supported comprehensive histori c
pr eservation pro gram, New Mexico has all but completed its survey of histori c properti es and will publish a sta te plan by mid-l9iO. Th e overall objecti ve
of the pr ogram is to identify, evaluate and record
the sta te's import ant historic properti es and to formulat e a long-ran ge schedule for the developm ent
and preservation of sites judged to be of outstand ing significance.
Respon sibility for the program was placed with
the Stat e Planning Office early in 1968, and financial aid was supplied by the U. S. Dept. of Housing
an d Urb an Developm ent.
To dat e about 600 properti es have been conside red, and of these approximately 150 have been
judged to be of unu sual histori c importan ce and
have been perm an entl y recor ded on registers establish ed for this purpose at the state and national levels. A propert y which received both state
and national recognition recentl y is Albuquerque's
San Felipe de Neri Church located in Old Town .
Thirty-nine additional sites situa ted in 19 counties
have received similar recogniti on, an d others will
be added soon.
To assist in the survey of histori c properties, the

N e w M exi co is well under lGay with its fede rally-su pported histo ric preser vation program
and a state plan for th e proiect is ex pecte d
so me time next year . H ere is a story on th e
fledglin g program as prepared by th e State
Planning Office and first publish ed in th e Albuque rqu e Journal.
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Stat e Plannin g Office

Plannin g Office enlisted the aid of th e Museum
of New Mexico and recruited 31 local advisory committ ees in as many communities sca ttered throughout the sta te. Other state age ncies, including th e
Dep t. of Development, the Highway Dept., the
Stat e Parks Commission, and the Dept. of Game
an d Fish have contributed aid and ad vice.
A major accompli shment was the passage during the last legislati ve session of the Cultural Properties Act of 1969. Thi s act replaces the state's old
an tiq uities legislation,. pro vides for a continuing program in historic preservat ion, an d establishes a professional review committee which meets the rigid requirements of cooperating fed eral agenci es. On the
committee at pr esent are attomey Gilb erto Espinosa,
arc hitec t George Pearl , and editor-publishe r Jack
Rittenhouse of Albu qu erque; histori an Dr. Mar c
Simmons of Cerrillo s; and State Histori an Dr. Myra
Ellen Jenkins, archeologist Albe rt Schro ed er, Stat e
Archeologist George Ewing, and designer-architect
John Conron of Santa F e. Stat e Liaison Offic er for
Histori c preservati on is Elie S. Gutierr ez who heads
the Stat e Plannin g Office.
Funds for the pr eser vation of histori c properties in urba n areas have been mad e ava ilable by

Th e D orsey Man sion, Chico . A t a
time whe n th e Santa Fe Trail teas
passin g int o hist ory , Senator St eph en A. Dorsey of Arkansas built
this unusual d wellin g not far from
Point of Rocks, a fam ous trail landmark in southeaste rn Colfax County. It is ow ned today by th e Dea tons w ho keep it op en to th e public, applying th e proceeds of small
visitor fees to th e maintenance of
the property. Built of logs (o lde r
section) and pink sandstone (late r
sec tion) th e thirty-six room st ructure w ith m any ornate architectural features see ms strangely out
of pla ce in th e almost em pt y landscape east of Ma x well. Photographs
by Karl Kernberger.
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Ranchos de Taos Plaza. Photographer Karl Kernberger has recorded the textu re and the sculptural quality of well preserved
adobe in this stud y of a com er
of the plow . The focal point of
the plaza is St. Francis Church,
for many years a favorite subject
of New Mexico artists.

the U.S. Dept. of Hou sing and Urban Development. Th e Bureau of
Outdoor Recrea tion pro vides assistanc e in the financing of out door recreation faciliti es connec ted
with historic properti es.
In 1970 it is expec ted that
funding for more general purposes
will be ava ilab le through th e U.S.
Dept. of the Interior for properties
.listed on th e National Register.
Under th e provisions of the National Historic Preservatio n Act,
passed in 1966, any responsible indi vidu al or organi zati on may be
eligible for thi s aid in the preservation of historic properti es. In
cases where th e restored prop ert y
will be open to th e public, federa l
assistance may be as mu ch as fifty per cent of total restorat ion and
developm ent costs.
Quite aside from th eir educa tional and intangibl e traditional values, New Mexico's vast inven tory
of historic propert ies are of incalculable value economically. Each
yea r visitors flock to th e sta te by
th e th ousand s to see th em, and
often comp lain that th ey are van dalized , neglected, or hard to find.
It is hop ed th at th e cur rent historic pr eservation program will eliminat e some of th ese criticisms. M.C.
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